Plein Aire Schedule for 2023, Thursdays 10am-2

**June**  
1 Crescent Creek Park, 3303 Vernhardsen St, GH 98332 RR, water  
8 Rosedale Gardens 7311 Rosedale St, NW 98335  
15 Wilkinson Farm Park, 4118 Rosedale St, GH 98335 RR, water  
22 Manchester State Park, 7767 E Hilldale Rd, Port Orchard 98366 RR, water PP  
24&25 Garden Tour, Gig Harbor, must have ticket, Saturday and Sunday  
29 Sunrise Beach Park, 10015 Sunrise Beach Dr, GH 98332 RR

**July**  
6 Ferry Landing, 2700 Haew Dr GH 98335 water  
13 Eddon Boat Park 3805 Harborview Dr 98332 water, RR  
20 Narrows Park 1502 Lucille Pkwy, GH 98335 RR  
27 Penrose State Park 321 158th Ave, Lakebay 98349 RR, water PP

**August**  
3 DeMolay Spit 53 Bella Bella Dr, Fox Island 98333  
10 Skansie Netshed Park 3211 Harborview Dr GH 98332 water, RR  
17 Olalla Boat Launch 13925 Crescent Valley Rd, Olalla 98359  
24 Mallards Landing Pond, Wagner Way on right before facility  
31 Lakebay Marina 15 Lorenz Rd, Lakebay 98349

**September**  
7 Glencove Camp Smore, 9725 Cramer Rd., GH 97329  
14 Ancich Waterfront Park 3589 Harborview Dr, GH 98332 water, RR  
21 Long Lake County Park 5100 Long Lake Rd, Port Orchard 98337 RR, water  
28 Potluck, Cathie’s 9508 Randall Dr, GH 98332 RR, water